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Garden-design
symposium to be

held

'l hr‘ee of America's mostiiilrtreniial garden designers
and plantsmen. Ann l.ove_joy,
Edith Eddleman and J.C.Raulston. director of the N.C.
State Arboretum. will speakat a daylong symposium on
garden destgn and plant
selection Saturday. March 2.at Fearrington Village in
Pittsborro.
The event is cosponsored by

The NCSU Arboretum and
Fearrington Village. Tickets
are $50 and include lunch.
Proceeds benefit The NCSUArboretum.
Eddleman is a nationally

known garden designer from
Durham who designed the350-foot perennial border at
The NCSU Arboretum. Shewill speak at 9 a.m. Raulston,
on the world‘s top experts onShrubs and trees. is co-authorof a highly acclaimed new
book. "The Year in Trees."He will speak at ll a.m.
Lovejoy. who has designedgardens throughout North
America. writes monthlyarticle for “Horticulture“magazine and is the author of“Further Along the Garden
Path." She Wlll speak at 2pin. Book signings willfollow.
(‘rmrrerv rtjilhr' NCSU NewsSe’l’i'it‘t'i.

‘ N.C. State
t accounting

students compete
in National Tax

Challenge

Four graduate students frorn
the N.C. State‘s (‘ollege of
Management received an
honorable mention at the ‘
fotirth annual National Tax
Challenge sponsored recently
by Arthur Andersen (‘o. in St.
Charles. lll. They were
competing against 36 of the
brightest graduate accounting
students in the country.
In the competitions. ArthurAndersen Co. a top

international CPA. firm.presents teams With a
complex tax case. One such
case involved a fictitious

l married couple preparing to
i retire. factors such as
l
l

projected income. a proposed
stock redemption. propertysales. retirement plan
distributions. and retirement ,
income objectives had to be .’
considered Tax challenge is l
the only national collegiate
competition of its kind.
The NCSU team's adviser isKathy Krawczyk, assistantprofessor of accounting. TheNCSU students competedagainst teams for Georgia

State. Golden Gate. New
York. Oklahoma State and
Texas Tech universities. andthe Universities of Denver.
Kansas. Texas at Austin andWisconsin-Madison.
The NCSU team made it to

the national competition afterhaving been selected one of
the 10 finalists in the graduate
school division of theRegional Tax Challenges.Teams from 40 graduate
programs nationwideparticipated in the regionaltests of federal tax law
knowledge and planning
ability.
Courtesy of NCSU News

Services.
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I The political deadlock in
Washington hit close to home over
the break.

BY Nico”: BOWMANStht in SlAFf Wrarrtn
The effects of the federal governmentshutdown that ran lrom l)ec. to to Jan. 8 arebeing felt by several N (‘. Statc offices
The Financial Aid office and the StudyAbroad program have experienced minor

delays in some paperwork due to theshutdown.On Dec. l8. about 250.00“ lcderal workerswere sent home due to lack of fundingappropriations They were supposed to go
back to work Jan. 8. But due to the weather.many didn‘t return until yesterday.
John (iilben. associate professor of politicalscietice. attributed the shutdown to (‘ongrcss‘inability to pass several spending bills for thecurrent fiscal year. Since (‘ongress couldn‘t

get those bills passed. it passed resolutionsthat let some offices operate on the same
basis as they did last year.

Course

policy

axed

IThe Course-Repeat-
Without—Penalty policy has
been modified to reflect the
goals of the original policy r
adopted in 1984. .

ASStSlANY News Entron
The Course-Repeat-Without-Penalty policy that many N.(‘. Statestudents have relied upon to savetheir grade point averages has beenabolished.The old (‘otirsc-Repeat-Without»Penalty policy allowed studentsenrolled iii 201) level or belowcourses to repeat up to threecourses that the student received a !grade of "D" or "'l" Hi. I
This policy was in effect until theend of the I995 lall semester.Students who wish to repeat acourse under the old policy nowhave until Summer Session ll. 1996to take the course again. After that.the old policy will no longer apply.
The old policy has been replacedby the First-Year-(‘ourse-Repeatpolicy. This policy states that first-~year students can repeat up to two

courses at the 200 or below levelwithout penalty. Sitideiits in theirsecond year or more will not be
allowed to repeat courses.
University Registrar MarthaWelch said that the originalCourse-Repeat-Without-Penalty tpolicy established in l984 wasmeant for tirst~year students only. .

but over the years the policy w asmodified to include all studentsenrolled in 200 level courses orbelow.Associate Provost lirank Abramssaid the decision to drop the oldpolicy was based on a FacultySenate study that revealed that

Bv JASON KING \
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"There is such a difference between thepresident and the lllttjtil'lly in (‘origress‘policies that they were unable to agree."(iilbert said. “The majority in the Home triedto use spending bills as a lever to forcePresident ('liriioti to agree to their preferredptiltt "
lhc rr-pt-itrrssrorrs ot the cvcrits transpiringm \\.r~liirir'ron were felt by many at N(‘Sl'Utic oi thc otiircs .rllcticd was N('Sl"sl’lll.llltl.ll \trl ollirr'. “lllsll dcals with thelicprrtna'nt oi duration
\rdiicv llollovsas. rt\\tt\|.llt' director ol the|iii.rricr.t| \id rillitc said that his olficcroiitrncls lcdcr‘al lrnarrcial aidapplications .llltl applicatton corrections to thel)cp.rrtmcnt ol l‘tltlttliltili throughout the year.

\t‘lltls

l iitil tcccritly. the process of sendinginlorriiation to the department had beensiispcridcd since Dec. 30. he said.
"We did get some information back in thepast couple days." Holloway said.
Scwral million dollars that are applied toaccounts every semester frorii the l)epa2tmenioi ltdiitation were in Jeopardy. Hollowaysaid.

turkey population.
News Sow Report:

liflorts by N.C. State scientists to understand and helpN.C. turkey growers deal with a condition calledspiking mortality that is killing millions of turkeyshave gotten a boost with a $42,000 contribution forstipends for graduate students involved iii spikingmortality research.

See Mormum. Page i
at totem page 3

“There \\.ts a Ltilict'lll that we could not getfunds for the spring scrircstcr." he said
Holloway said that the financial Aid officehas not had any titrthlt‘ttls getting money tosludcnts' accounts and that the shutdown ismostly an intorivcrircn. .~
Financial .\itl r.s.rcir t the only officeallcctcrl .it \( 'Sl
-\ partial \ll'llriii'rkt‘. or tlrc ‘staic lit-partiiicirtr .ruscrl troublc tor tlrmc sltltlt'tll\ iii tlrc Study-\bioad pioxtiiir rsh~ rrccrlr-rl tassports andvisas
Mtrhacl t iricirr- .rrr \( ‘sl \ttid\ \broad.ltl\l\t't said that tlrr- slttiltli~\\ll has .rllccicdnot only \( st slritlt'ir" tr.r\< llltl'.’ abroad.btti also tlllt'tll.tlttiti.tl sttrrlcrits enrolled atN('Sl'
“International students coming here arehaving pr'oblcriis gcttiirg rsas.” he said
(‘ir'icllo said that it usually takcs two tothrcc weeks to get passports. but now it takesabout six weeks
He said .ill of thc Study .-\broad studentshave been able to act to their country ofchoice this seriicstcr‘.
The shutdown ended when (‘linton signed

Snowplow 1,Frostyt)

51.7,
: Some cars parked across trom Saint Mary's College were trapped otter snowptowssurrounded them with snow white clearing Hillsborough Street Monday.
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Shutdown inconveniences NCSU

two House resolutions on Jan (i.
A White House release said that House o:Representatives Bill lb-H returned sonicfederal workers back to their agencies. btitonly until Jan. 26 The relca~limited number of federal attifunded until Sept it).
The resolution doestii end the partia‘shutdown in such dcpat‘ttiicrits .rs (‘onrmr-ittlzdocatiori. State. the l ris iionrrrcrrtalProtection Agency and NASA
Holloway that thcshutdown may impact thc l'lll.lllt1.ll \.ooffice

ill\l) s.ttti .iittt's \\ lll hc

said t'yt‘ll partial

"It may affect sotiic prot csscs .rtict'rri':student aid." he said
(iilberi said that unless (‘otigtcss .rrid 'lrt'president can agree on a corirpronrrsc ‘Alrilr'the present resolution is still in cttcct. they Itbe back to where they started
“if it isn't resolved. the governriicnt wilr liein default or in terms ot the iiidi\rdtiatbankrupt." be said.
Gilbert said that the shutdown escntualhwill have to be resolved by the voters in nestfall's election.

Rape crisis

job remains

vacant

I N.C. State still has a
variety of rape education
services available to
students.

li Bv KELLEv Dijssisos
l Sow Wtr'ttz
\ (‘onnie Domino left some bigshoes to fill.Several N.C. State staff membersand organizations are trying to findways to replace the services offered' by the former sexual assaultI prevention educator tor the center’ for health directions./ Marianne Turnbull. coordinator ofthe center. is has taken over somei of Domino's duties
l Turnbull said the center .loesn‘ri expect to fill Domino's positioni this semester

i “We have delegated many of heri duties to other people and so tarhave not had .l.’l\ problems ”Turnhull said. "I act as an advocatefor students Any-inc that has beenraped can contact me tor help lllfinding a counselor or rcccisrnglegal services.“liven though Domino is gone.students can still iapcprevention inforriiatroii from oncampus groupsAlane Basco. chair ot Help.Education and ‘\c’t|i\il .tll Rapt-(HEARI Women. said that hergroup and Rope l-dizcators andActive Leaders (Rl‘.‘\l t .\lcri hopeto further ripe education oncampus by working with StudentHealth Servrces."HEAR Women and Ri‘..\l. Menare offering a general tart-education program tor any camprsorganization or rt'\ttlt"‘..' ad\ rscr.she said.l'urnbull \ttltl ltilt Litl. .i liit .ll tcrtttcrisis center. will have o‘ticc hon son campUs"Beginning on lair Z ‘3will have hours at

get

lnrr rat:Ullch‘ lltt‘
l .ht'r‘ RAPE. I‘.IL'r { ). i

Poultry research gets a boost

I N.C. State researchers are still battling a
disease which is devastating the N. C.

s»
More Coumesv or NCSU NEWS Srwvus

NCSU scientists study the dsoose cdllicting N.C.‘s turkey population.
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NC. State women's basketball coach Kay Yowcloses in on her 500th career win. Yow is already titthamong active coaches with 499. It Yow leavesCharlottesvill. victorious on Saturday, she will joinJody Conradt (Texas). Pat Summitt (Tennessee), VivianStringer (Iowa) and Sue Gunther (LSU) as the onlyactive women's coaches to reach the 500 win mark.She's been named Coach of the Year three timesduring her distinguished career. in addition. Yow‘s

us

.-5ANEl: BAWIQJ S'itrr

teams have reached the finals in ll of 17 ACCTournaments and captured the title tour times. She hasalso led the Wolfpack women’s basketball team to 10NCAA Tournaments and last year reached the SweetSixteen.' One more thing: Kay Yow is on pace to win herl000th career contest 12 games into the 20l5-lé season.

This is just another one of the reasons that you should

I Lail laments over his
poor judgement call over
winter break. Should've
headed to Raleigh instead of
sitting on his duff.

I made a stupid mistake last weekAnd I've paid for it dearlyNo. I didn‘t kill anyone or get aDUI. but I screwed tip nonethelessWhat. you ask could be so bad‘.‘
I simply stayed at home andwatched the NC. State men'sbasketball team get trounced .itChapeI Hill. when l could hatehopped in my car and drum fiyeminutes to campus and watched areal game — the Wolfpack womenagainst Duke.This was a game that had two.. count 'em. two ranked teamsplaying against one another. as

CAMPUS REP
WANTED

The nation 5 leader in college ruirkctwgIs seeking an energetic entiodrer‘caraistudent lor the positior cl canons repNo sales lf‘VOIVCG Place advertisrg orbulletin boards lor compar'ies slicr asAmerican Express 2rd M; ‘2'Great Dall'lfl'lP 503 E‘A'rirgs L :59you own routs H3 ”vars set no):tCQUITEU CartI Campus Rot) ProgramAmerican Passagr Mejia (.nia215 W Harrison Seattle WA 98‘13(800) 487-2434 Ext 4444

Answers
Crossword Puzzle

Cryptoquip

l KIND OF LIKE THE FINE
CLOCKMAKER‘S MOTTO:
"RISE AND Cl'llMli!"

opposed to the debacle in the DealtDottie I could hayc watched twoquality programs as opposed to theone I saw on T\
Not only w as the women s gameagainst the Diiokics a battle ofranked teams (State was .\'o H.Duke No. l5 i. it was also ii battlebetween possibly the two bestteariis in the ACC (iraritcd. it's stillearly in the conlercnce race. but theyoungi \\ ollpack faced a criticalpoint iii the season and handled itperfectly
Tlils game was (apparently I dc lassic from start to linish. Withless than two minutes left. State wasup 69437. After a Nicole Mitchellthree—pointer. Duke's All Day hit afree throw and then scored on theput—back to make it 72-70 with 4|.2seconds lcl‘l.
W illiin the next ~10 seconds Limeki\Vebb hit two free throws and

ACCOMPLISHMENTS Ar STATE:
Four ACC Tourney Titles
Ten NCAA Tourney Bids

499 and Counting...

Saturday afternoon it! l'i‘rglrrt'u. .\’.('.Stir/c iiomr'n'i I’tHkt'I/MH citric/t tl’ll/lt‘gt'lli/ Kilt l'oii’ uili’x for lli‘l‘ 500thcarver l‘lr‘torv, 443 ofii [tic/l llLl\'¢‘ (‘nltte'in Raleigh.it! Elori ('o/lcgr'. will become only thefifth iti‘tii'c women 'y corn /1 to ourreach {llc’ SUI! win p/itlcutrfollowing I.\ (I rum/nun "l l'iiii"\'nrt/i‘irorii' lii'ti 'rii'i
00
II/‘WT Appalachian State ”3771

200
,l/i/Sl- Appalachian State I INS-l

300
13.17/85, at \\'estcm (‘arolitia 83-53

400
IMSML \Ncstem Kentucky I ll no

You, who \Iiirri’i/ her run

I'llt’

lN(';\l.l\\\’ ’l'otit'nanicnt)

(Finals Rainbow Classic)
450
2/2/93— (‘ieorgc \Misliington ”(HE

499
1/9/%- at Florida State 7b-7l

INTERNATIONAL COACHING: l
Gold Medal:
l988 Olympics f’
lQBo World Championships ,
l98o Goodwill Games

The Constitution
James Madison Lail .

Dukes Kira ()rr nailcd a shot. Dukegot the hall back down 74-72 andDay hit a charity shot. The BlueDc\ ils quickly fouled. but Webbcould hit orily one free throw. Day'slast-ditch clfort fell ~lust short andthe Pack cscapcd w ith the win.
It was not necessarily a game thatState had to win There would haycbeen tnany more conference gamesfor the Pack to recoy er.
But the win over Duke did threethings.
liirst. it extended State's winning—streak to It) games (the win overFlorida State Tuesday night put thestreak at l l l.
It also gave the Pack yet another

Illl
lll
lil

l Wolfpack does Hokie-pokie and

turns Virginia Tech around

Bv BETH HERRMANShot WIWER
It was a blowout match made inheayeri when the N.(‘. Statewrestlers defeated Virginia Techfill-H at Reynolds ColiseumTuesday."Although Virginia Tech is achallenging learn." said head coachlloli (in/Io. "I am very proud ol ourmen for perlorniing with moredesire and intensity than theiropponctits "he \ictoty cycncd lhc\\ollpack s record in dual matchesto 575, w lillc lllL' lloklcs. droppcd toII State wrestlerswere undefeatediii the first sevenmatches. KirkStehman pinned V'Pl's Keeganlager in the l58»pound match atthe 5:47 mark to give the Pack acommanding 3 I -ll lead.Kenn l‘kii‘tihuiii secured the\Vollpack \ictory in the lo7-poundtiiatch with a 4-2 defeat ol~ MarcBrade. giving State a Islet) lead withthree matches to go."We went at them hard from the\ery' beginning and didn't let tipuntil we had the win in the bag."(Eur/o said. ”The guys didn't wasteany time getting in there and doingwhat they were determined to do,“The Hokies' John Dattalo brokethe Wolfpack's’ streak with a 6—5decision over State's Kurt Sykes inthe l77—potind match. whichimproved Dattalo's record to If» I.

The loss was followedimmediately by Dari Madson's

Virginia Tech 9
N.C. State 30

' Victory by pin in L35 to increasehis overall record to l5»5. In theheavyweight match. the llokiesclosed out the exciting with .i winwhen Matt Mogel pinned TroyIlctidncll All (i ll

\ictory oy er a quality opponent.earned some votes in the polls andgained some much-neededconlidencc for the team.
But more importantly it broughtKay Yow within two wins olreaching Sllll career wins.(.‘otiyersely. men's coach l.e.sRobinson has only .126 career w msin El years. And at this fineinstitution. Yow has a record of«HZ—I74. a winning percentage ofoycr .7l)ll. Robinson's record is 72~86. well under .500.
The women‘s program under Yowhas been one of the most consistentand unapprcciated programs in thenation. ()ur men's program. onceone of the most consistent. is nowjust consistently triedioue.
Sadly. another constant has beenthe lack of support for Yow'sprogram.
And l am as gttilly as anyone.

j 6 6 ‘in very proud
3 of our men
lfor performing
§with more desire
land intensity than
ltheir opponents.”J

—- Bob Guzzo.NC. State wrestling coach
Newrtheless. (ill/10 is confidentthat this match was a turning pointfor his team.
‘\\'e w rcsllcd ti lot more:iggi'essitely than we have been inthe past and llial is definitely aboost tor the team.‘ (iii/1o said.‘ioii could tcll that they reallywanted to win and tlicy did it "

. HlDE lERADA/SIAFFAnthony Sorantino gets a leg up (literally) on John Nagle andeventually went on to win his match 15-8.
The match also marked the returnof two Wolfpack wrestlers who hadriot performed at previous meetsdue to itntiry and sickness.
"We definitely had the advantageof more wrestlers returning to ourlineup." Guuo said. "This addedtalent contributed to our depth andoverall power as a team a andultimately the win."
With this decisive victory undertheir belts. GUI/o expressedconfidence that the team willcontinue to dominate.
"Every match is a means to anend." he said. "I just want the guysto stay focused and sharpen theirtactics for the final meets that reallymatter."
State «Will take on BucknellSaturday at the Weisiger—BrownAthletic Facility. They will kick offACC competition by hostitig NorthCarolina Tuesday tiigltt in ReynoldsColiseum.

never go near Chapel Hill
But this is .i team that could easilybe a prc-scason Top Ill or Top liiycteam new season \llti II is well otiits w .l_\ to hay ing the best season inSlatc history
('oniparatncly. out men‘s programis It) ing to do all ll (an to get out ofthe N (‘ State lnyttational. alsoknow ti as the :\l'(‘ 'l‘ournamcntPlay~ln game.
During my Ill years ol being anto id Woltpack tan. he witnessedmany a great moment in Statebasketball. But tew equal theintensity and c\citcmcnt of lastyear's game between State and(‘arolina at Rey nolds. That wouldbe the women. not the men.
'I he doiililc-oyenimc w inpropelled State into the homestretch and eyeiitually the SweetSi\tccn l ct me see here. the lasttime our men went to the SweetSutccti was during the glory days

t)T.Illlllll'V' \'.
l'ni not doing a big "calling allfans” bit. because I know thatthere's more to it than jllSl wins. Italso comes down to money broughtin arid stuff like that. In a fair world.there would be l2.~1t)t) people atevery basketball game. whether itbe men or women‘s.
But honestly. there should bemore than 1,453 people sitting inReynolds to watch a clash betweenState and Duke. In a game like thatthere should be scalpers coming outthe wazoo 7— not selling. btit doirigall they can to buy tickets.
The women's game has changed alot over recent years. It's no longerthe stagnant game that it wasbefore. It's developed into a excitingsport that deserves more attention.especially here at State.
Especially frorii me.
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Top movies of 1995

Rt CLAREM‘E Mott: .ss'nAMAVIM RAY
1005 was rtot a great year at tltemovies. We really had to plungeilcep lttlti lllc teL‘t‘sscs til ourtitetitor'y' to litid [en movies that we'ltouglti were worth noting. Keep irt'l'llltl tltat this is still .t \lekdlf_‘ .tgtcss We haven't seen “1 casingis Vegas." “Sense and.nttsibtltty" or "Sate." three tilnts‘ltat we hear Ilroiit reputable\‘UTK est are very good. .-\lltl yes.a e left out “Apollo 13" andthan-heart" on purpose.Ill The American President. 1fill tltis filrti wants to be is a sweet.ottiantic tiiosie. tlten it excels.lorget substance or deep.iieartiitgtul thought. it‘s lust areally good movie that leaves youill warm inside Yes. it's cheesy.but in a year is here reality hasoscoiiie too cruel. escapism can bet lifesaver. This filrit providesescapism in spades.9 Crumb. The best documentaryof the year arid the most depressing

et cetera

film of the year. "Crumb“ tells thestory of a faritous cartoonist as helives with his own twisted fantasieswhile putting up with the oddities inltis family. Rarely do you see filmsthat poke at people’s personal liteslike this orte does. A memorableachieverttenl.8 Dolores Claiborne. livery nowand lhert a filtit comes along that'tttst creeps up on you later lrt tlteyear tltis ts otte of them. KathyBates gives art incredibleperformance as a batteredhousewife who rttay or ntay notbase murdered her hUsband and.later. her wealthy boss. More tltart‘iust a Stephen King film."(‘laiboriie" probes deep into tltiswoman's psyche aitd the audiencegets the best look it cart inside thertund of a battered ltousewrfe.7 Exotica. Yes. it could he the“thinking man‘s ‘Showgirlsm billthe two could riot be more different."Exotica" is a heartfelt and painfullook at grief and how people dealwith it. An hour irtto the film. yottrtiay not have a clue as to what‘sgoing on. but that's the chamt of it.

PHOio counirsv or Mano Gorova MAYER and

The filtitwants you todeal witlt thecharacters‘titoodinessand odditiesbefore youknow thewhole story.1995 was agoodfor moviesabout odd people6 To Wong Foo Okay. so llwas lust l’atrtck Sway/e. WesleySnipes and John Legui/atito indrag. but they were rust plainhilarious. The plot was rathersimplistic and riiaudltn. but itworked so well. Rarely do you see acorttedy in which every minute ispacked with very furtity Jokes.Legui/artio‘s performance standsout front the slill-t‘X‘c‘cllCltt trio.To Die For. More than lust abrauva performance by NicoleKidman. (his Van Sam‘s film is theequivalent of Hard Copy -esqe trashelevated to an art form. Kidrttanblows us away with her subtle andoften hilariouscharacterization ofeverybody's highschool prom queenturned bad.4 Get Shorty. Thegreatest starperformance tltisyear comes fromJohn Travolta asChili Palmer irt thisfunny and ente—rtainitig comedyabout the thugs who.._ run l’lollywood.Trayolta gnes thefilm a laid back arideasy-going tcelwhich is trulyunique when youconsider that theseare dartgeroits crtiti-inals. The cameos

Pm .i , 1’ t , {swims . ll Urtiviw.. Pi. wotWk” De Niro is king at all he surveys.
great. bttt Travolta arid the liltii‘sscript are the real assets here
3 Casino. hit us. anything thatMartin Scorsese directs will be onthe best ot the year list. and“(‘asitto" is no esceptiort. l'ltts lilrtiis a stiiiiriitig exploration ot cscessand greed. Scorsese experiritertlswith the docurtieittary-sty1e tilfiltitiitakirtg iii the first hour. but thelast two hours don't hold up overtime Sharon Stone stands otit iii thecast as the cokedeup showgirl.
2 Seven. Brad Pitt. MorganFreeman and Kevin Spacey giveexcellent performances in thisatmospheric journey into the trueheart of darkness by way ol theseven deadly sins. Some peopledidn't like the film‘s aggressivelydark tone. but who ever said a filmabout a serial killer ltas to end nicearid rieat'.’ The film would not havebeen as good if Spacey 'sperformance was rtot so perfectlycreepy yet sane. We still can‘t getthe filtii out of otir heads fourmonths later.
1 And the best film of the year isNixon. Anthony Hopkins 18Richard Nixon in this harrowing.heartbreaking. three«hour treasure.Whether the events andconversations are true or not. OliverStone has crafted an extraordinaryfilm that serves ntore of a characterstudy of a man driven by paranoiathan a political intrigue piece.Kudos to Hopkins and Joan Allen.who is marvelous as “Plastic Pat"Nixon. The absolute best filiit of
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‘12 Monkeys’

Bt' Jrzas' Lokst'riririrkF’”: 1W N C'tl(i
If you're looking for a ltappyending. don‘t bother going to see"12 Monkeys.”But if you want a strortg plot.palpable saspcttse. ex‘ctlirtgcharacters arid art engrossing tiltit.check this lltck out.Director Terry (iilltam‘s latestdark yel lttn movie surpasses hisdeliciously dire "Time Bandits."lit the yearl " "2015. James?(ole tBruce'\Vllll\l lsttattsported|front liisgrimy. desolate underground prtsorito the past. llts captors “volunteer"ltitii to investigate the outlaw bandof bio-terrorists who unleashed avirus that wiped out 99 percent ofthe earth‘s human population.When ('ole goes above ground togather 21st centuryspecimens in Philadelphia. ‘he is greeted by roaminglions and bears. He scoopstip bugs and spies birds. ~-but there are no humans tobe found in the wasteland.When transported to1996. he happens uponKatherine Railly(Madeline Stowe). a _psychiatrist who initiallychalks Cole's talk of doomup to dementia. Eventuallyshe becomes trapped in hissearch for the Army of the13 Monkey's. violent tree-buggers believed to be .responsible for the virus.While in the institution. .("ole hooks up withJeffrey Goines tBrad Pitt).the very unstable son of abrilliant scientist. (iotneshelps (‘ole break outduring the volunteer‘s first .trip to the past. and showstip in Cole‘s subsequent

l’itt's portrayal of the colorfulpsychotic is phenomenal notsimply becaUse lte brings thecharacter to life. bill because hecart. lit a reversal trorii recent rolesas the brooding hunk. Pitt shines as(ioittes lle leaps around. spoutingoil theories of ctiyirontiierttalpolitics and the estls of ritassconsttiiterislti. purttluates state-ments by llipping the bird and lookslike he hasn't bathed in a year.v\\ the time traselirig prisoner.Willis esudes tired deterritirtation.And Stowe s understated style ispcrlcct tor the doctor who tirtds outher patient isn‘t a basket caseThough it‘s anything butpredictable tas ritosl Hollywoodlarc scents to bet. "12 Monkeys"may be the lilrtt that breaks (iilliatitittto titatristi'eant multiplexes.He maintains the l]]t)\’lt.‘.5 highlevel of suspense until the signature(iilliaiit twist at the end.Grade: A

PHO‘O COURTESY or UNivrnsAr Ptt‘tttPESsupporting 1995 . rush and see it if you . . , .."OK imagine 'The Graduate' 25 years later." Travolta and Russo. performances are haven‘t. “m“ ‘“ "‘° ”‘- "Dear Hair Club for Men
1hr sports. l'dt: -r wear. in KL‘I‘: lit t l‘llti\
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university closes.

ADVERSE WEATHER POLICY

The university generally does not close during adverse weather and only
makes public announcements for delay and closing decisions. Faculty.
students. and staff are responsible for their regularly assigned duties;
however, there are. times when travel to campus can be hazardous. Everyone
is urged to take. all precautions when coming to campus given his or her
personal circumstances. Faculty will make reasonable efforts to meet classes
taking into consideration actual conditions. Ifa class meets, individual
students will not be penalized for non-attendance and will be allowed to make

If the university closes because ofadverse weather, a radio announcement
will be made. by the chancellor or his representative. If conditions develop
during the work day which warrant closing the university. the campus will be.
informed through administrative channels. The university will be considered
closed if the media announcements indicate that all classes are canceled. The
closing of state government: offices does not apply to the university.
Employees must account for any work time lost due to adverse weather. To

account for the lost time, either vacation leave must be charged or, subject to
supervisory approval. the time made up Within 12 months of the occurrence.
Absences for prearranged vacation or continuing sick leave are charged to
leave with no provision for making up the time. The make-up time for
employees subject to the Fair Labor Standards Act must be scheduled in a
work week in which fewer than 40 hours are worked so that overtime will not
be incurred. Holiday premium pay does
to make up time on a holiday. ~
Supervisors should identify employees who are in critical roles and inform

them they will be required to work during adverse weather even if the

Note: In accordance with State Personnel policy, employees must
take vacation or make up time for the hours the university was
closed on Monday January 8, and for any other work hours lost due
to the adverse weather.

not apply if the employee volunteers
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paper that Li entirely the product ofthe student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. College life without itsjournal ii hlttrr/i. Technician. vol. I. no. /. February" I. [930

Keep course

I The Faculty Senate and
administration are moving to
wean students off of a career-
saving safety net.

tudents have long relied on the
“Course Repeat Without
Penalty" policy to bail

themselves out of a bad grade in a
lower-level course. This way students
could give themselves a second
chance early in their college careers to
save themselves from academic ruin.
Problem is. this lifesaver is being

phased out.
The policy ended with the Fall 1995

semester. meaning that any course a
student wants to repeat must be
completed by Summer Session [1,
1996. A first-year repeat policy
remains. which allows a student to
repeat two courses at the lOO or 200
level taken during the first year
without penalty. But this policy also
will be removed in three years.

repeat policy

leaving students with no repeat
options whatsoever.
The Faculty Senate's rationale

behind removal of the policies is that
students’ GPAs did not improve
significantly with the repeat policy in
effect. and faculty believe removing
the policy will motivate students to do
better. But removing the policies will
be detrimental.
The university should at least keep

the first-year repeat policy. The first
year is a very tumultuous and tenuous
period of time in one's college career.
With all the demands that are placed
on college students. especially those
that must work to put themselves
through school. the university
shouldn‘t make it even harder to
succeed. Though it is limited.
removing this safety net is unfair and cruel.
The administration and the Faculty

Senate should keep the first-year
repeat policy. so one mistake won’t
ruin bright and promising futures.

SHS kills vital position

I Students are concerned with
violence against women, but
NCSU no longer has a rape
and sexual assault educator.

ext month. Denise Brown will
visit NC. State to speak outabout domestic violence.which has become a hot topic since

the 0.]. Simpson trial.
Domestic violence is an important

societal issue which affects not only
women. but all of society. So is rape.
In a time when increased awareness is
essential. the university chooses to
thwart attempts to educate its
population about rape and related issues.
The fact that Denise Brown will

speak is primarily the result of student
initiative. Unfortunately for the
student population. the same efforts

have not kept the on—campus rape and
sexual assault educator employed by
Student Health Services. The former
educator left at the end of the fall
semester. and Student Health Services
decided to eliminate the position.
Rape and sexual assault are

important issues facing college
students, and it is disappointing tofind that Student Health. an agency
concerned with educating NCSU‘s
students. chose to take away funding
for the program.
Having an lnteract counselor on

campus one day a week for two hours
is simply not enough. And
redistribution of the educators
responsibilities to other staff members
will decrease the quality of service
received by students. it is a mistake
on the part of Student Health Services
to eliminate such a vital position.

Ice-free bricks — good

I Kudos to NCSU Physical
Plant employees and, errr,
Wolfline drivers.

bout the only time most
people notice the work of
NCSU's service personnel is

when something isn‘t working as it
should or isn‘t repaired in a timely
manner.
But for the past couple days it has

been impossible to overlook the
efforts of those on campus whose job
it is to make sure things run smoothly
for the rest of us. The hard work they
have put in since Mother Nature
blessed us with record snowfall
certainly deserves our praise.
Physical Plant employees have been

working in shifts since last Saturday
removing snow from steps and
sidewalks, as well as spreading sand
on slick surfaces. Everyone in the
department has pitched in one way or
another. and what they-have
accomplished is nothing short of
remarkable. The roads on campus are
even beterthan many ofthe rozxis in Raleigh.
Wolfline drivers should also be

praised. ironically. bus service at
NCSU has been more reliable since
the inclement weather began. If it
keeps snowing. students may soon
have flawlessly punctual bus service.
Congratulations to these employees

on ajob well done. Thanks to their
efforts. students will make it to class
with life and limb intact — and
possibly even on time.
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Notes from the underground

Dole Campaign r'Trail: Week 27 Thisweekend. TheCandidate spent time i ('campaigning in New 0Hampshire. home of the \lfirst primary: Follow mg l“his comment aboutbeing “Reagan. it‘ihat‘s I‘ ‘ twtyat it takeslto Win" at y N i t‘a fundraiser in lPhilidelphia. he hadsome backtracking to l A ido. ‘ RWhile shaking hands Youtside an underwearmanufacturing plant early lucsday. l)t‘lt'told local reporters that he lirid beenmisquoted What he really said w .i\ “l‘llbe as old as Reagan it that's what lltakes "However. carripriign static-rs wereskeptical. say mg that liolc newr wouldhave oil'cridcd the elderly like that liotcneeds the bcdwctting \orcSuch is the attitude at liolc (KinipnignHeadquarters. The (Xindidutc no longerhas to scurry across the country tormoney. instead. he needs to look ltil\\.lltlto winning oy er yorcrs for the lliiilillldlliiliWhich is what Dole did next:distributing S H) bills to elementarystudents to go knock down l’hii (ii'.tllllllsigns. While I could not conlir'rti rt. llicrcis a rumor floating around that l)iilt‘ \\ Illgive $50 to any child who “I“ claim thatGramm is his father.The (‘andidate ran into l..im;ir Alexanderon Wednesday while speaking front thesteps ofa mosque tn Manchester. N llBoth were seeking endorsements hour

A New Year’s experience in the Big Apple

Picture this: You are ' istanding in a crowd ofmore than 500.000people in a place calledTimes Square The dayis Dec. 3|. 1995. andthe time is llz59 pm.Yes. you guessed it. iwas one of the peoplewho actually witnessedthe ball drop.30 you may bethinking to yourself.“Big deal. i saw ll too.only on television "Ahh. but you see myfriend. I don't think you quite understandwhat you‘ve missed. The mcsritcrr/ingsmell of cheap beer. or the intoxicatingodor ofdrunk people yelling to the cameraman. “Hey. l‘m over here'” or c\ cit thebreathtaking scent of marrinuna once theball dropped. not to mention other drugs tooAll joking aside. my trip to New Yorkover New Year‘s weekend was really anexperience worth writing about. .lllsl togive you a sample of the lilt‘ l L‘chl'ltfiitt'tlin New York (’ity. here are ll\L‘ lltiliy‘slloved and five things i hated about NewYork. Let me start with the things i hatedfirst because I like happy endingsl, l httlcd the smell of trash on the cornerof virtually each block.2. i hated being paranoid that sorrlcotit' wasgoing to attack me or my purse at any llillllllt'3. i hated having to pay Til-105 for .i

.<z>—izm:ZCn

: James Ellis

Yasemin Area

New lliiriipshire‘sMiislim community.Alexander said that if hercccryed the3 endorsement. he would. order all hl\ plaid shirtstrom the l'nited Arablimirates.Alter some deliberationby the Muslim leaders.llic cntlorst‘trtcnl “its. giycn to Dole. Dolel staffers said they felt{ relicyed that they stoleboth the Mtislrm \rilt‘s.may from :\lC\tlllth‘f.be. .lli\t‘ ll tlic \otcs had gone the other\\.l_\. l .im.ir\ poll numbers would li.iycili illl‘lk'\llioli- (‘iirripnign Trail: Week 35 Theone I\ really hurting tip now Willi theliillti.tl\ lt‘ss than a month away. liole islK"..'lllllll|L' to iccl ills oats .-\ltcr his dailylll|t'tlliill oi collagen. lbogirinc and Pro/ac.Dolc was on the road. this time to the locall'\ \li‘llltlll ro liirii a \L'rit‘s ot commercials.llic tommcitials were directed at Stevelorbcs. tlic itumlillionairc Republican whol\ throitcriing to erode 'l‘hc (‘iindidatc‘slcitrll‘hc t oiiiriicrciiils depicted a w rid—eyed”Hit in .i Brooks Brothers still running.iroimd .i llL'ltl throw irig hundred dollarl‘lll\ .ii the sky (her that yisual. Alecliaidwm dubbed. “l‘our years ago.\lllt i icil \ .imc \cr'y close to electing at ion billionaire" l‘hcn. Stcyc l'orbcs‘liitllllt‘ i one rip and Alec said. "Don‘t lt‘lll happcn again "('.triip.irgn strategists decided that theLtillllllt'lt l.ll\ should be show it during the

stupid roast beefsandwich Just because ithappens to he sold in ul famous deli place wherei all the slats eat. To makematters eyen worse. I‘ had to wait in line for atleast 20 minutes to getnppcd off.4 I could not stand theway people drove. It isno wonder virtuallyeyery car in the city hada dent on ll somewhere.5. And linally. l wasabsolutely iririoUs aboutMy mg to pay $35 for an off-Broadwayshow that absolutely sucked It was called‘-\ l’cricct (‘r'imef‘ I‘d like to call it "Al’crlcct Rllietill "llcrc are some of the things i loycd aboutNew York1 No one looked like anyone else. inother words. you had people irorn everytlllllll’L’. curry background. speaking everylanguage that c‘ftissCs your mind. I havellt'\t'i st‘t'lt \ti many foreign nationalstill\ll\ ll A small plot of land liclorc. It was.tllllit‘d like lump in a global \iilitge3 l really enont-il the great diversity inrestaurants. t‘spt'cli’illy since I‘m chi/y forinternational Llll\llit‘‘ l ‘.y.i\ .irii.i/cd .it the way peopletlll'\\l.'tl ’l lit-y were so up to date withl.i\lll4‘li and style that it almmt seemedlike they walked right out iii a ”Vogue" or

McNeil/[chef Newshour. When onestaffer said that McNeil/Leher was onpublic teley rsion and would not showcommercials. Dole sent a cable to DC. Init. he said that if PBS refused to showDole‘s corrimercials. Dole would cancelliinding.
.-\lrei the filming. The Candidate wentback to his road schedule of shaking hands 4.it Lictorics in the morning and readingNewt's “Rebuilding American('iy‘ili/iition" to small children at hospitals. .~Some l‘t'ptirls said that the kids weretrucked in from Minnesota. were actuallyvery healthy and were there only as a ..'_. 1photo op for The Candidate. but those .reports could not be confirmed. 4.
in a highway diner on Friday. he hadstopped off for some coffee and castor oil.when a huge uprising oi trucked-infarmers .irid private yet manufacturers .sponlililt‘trtisly' picked up the candidate and Vcarried him around on their shoulders.l'ntortunarely. none of Doie's advancemen had told The Candidate that it wouldhappen. and in order to escape. Dolepoked one of the farmers in the eye withthe pen he keeps in his bad hand. Theadvance man was fired and the injuredfarmer l't'LClVCtl a tree “Dole ForPresident" eye patch

‘5‘...»4a.

;.WJQMTK?‘
|“‘r2’..‘

l‘hc only sad note came when the C—SPAN "Road to the White House W96"crew was standing between The Candidateand .i ciirripiiign contributor with a checkin his hands. The cameraman is in stablecondition now. but it looked bad for asecond. l)olc is looking into canceling theman‘s Medicare.

s3-;

a

“(K)" magazine. Maybe it was just theNew York style or maybe it was just acoincidence that i saw so many gorgeouspeople in Just one weekend.
4. I loved the make up of the citybecause not only is it easy to find yourway around. you get to walk everywhere.it is no wonder why i never saw anyoverweight people anywhere. They can'tbe overweight in a place where walking isan essential part of survival in the city. It'sgreat exercise and is also a lot of fun. Youget to look around. watch the people.check out the stores. see what‘s new,what's old.
5. In relation to number four. having agood and effective public transportation isprobably one of the things i appreciatedthe most about New York. I didn't need acar to go anywhere and even ifl had one iwouldn‘t be crazy enough to use it in thefirst place. Why bother when you have anexcellent subway system that'll take youanywhere you want to go for only aS .50‘,’ New York is a fascinating place.Bur no matter how great a place is. it isnever as good as home sweet home. righthere in Raleigh. NC. I guess peoplealways want what they don‘t have andonce they have it they wish they didn‘t.That is why i urge everyone to see NewYork. for all the good things and the badthings it has to offer. Who knows. maybesomeday one of you will end up callingNew York your home.
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H'l'eehnieiun‘s Bachelor of the Month. If you‘d like to workwith nun-If and our other exuberant llt‘“\ departmentemployees. please contact me at Technician “'orldHeadquarters, 323 \Vitherspoon Student Center. Or youcan call me at either l—‘NNI—BlG—HL'NK or SIS-24H.

i. I‘m Jason King. t'ormer Nests employee of the week and
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American Heritage Dictionary.
Reg. $2I 95 Sale $12.95

Magic Marker‘ Highlighters 2-paclt.
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Special value 99¢
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Up T050% OFF
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'“ adida 1—4 Adobe' Photoshop' lor Windows or Mac.
Everyday low academic price $279.00.
Sale $249.00

CAMERON VILLAGE ONLY
828-3487
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El MANAGER WANTED!

Selected sweatshirts $5.00 0"

EARN SCHOLARSHIP
MONEY!

Plus, we have the largest
selection of used textbooks,
which always save you 25%!

MEN’S AND \NOMEN’S
TENNIS TEAMS

FOR FURTHER INFO OR TO
SET UP A MEETING, CALL

515-7674 OR 515-8786
Mission Valley Center

. (qu 1,000,000 BRAINS Same“
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